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FIRST GUN FRED GOOD ROADS CAMPAIGN
COMME

TAKE

RCIAL CLUB

COMMITTEE IS

APPOINTED TO

START ON WORK

Meeting Ono of Most Enthusiastic

Ever Held by Club Move Started

to Bond County for $1,000,000 for

Bulldlnn of Good Roads.

Tlio Medford Coumiorclnl club IuhI

evening fired the first gnu in u enln
pnign for good ronilH througho)
Southern Oregon when tlioy adopted
n motion iipiMiintih" n coiumittco I

draw up petitions invoking I ho init

a'.W'o risking tlint n coiiHtitutionn

mm'iidmont lio submitted to tlio poo

plo of tlio Htnto of Oregon uoxt No

vombor giving tlio counties of tb

stnto tliu power to bond UicmhcIvch

for tlio purpoHo of building good

roadn. Tlio uotitiniiR will bo cirou
lutod by tlio ulub and active pro
bureau work undertaken ho iih
inako tlio matter n success at tb
election.

It 5h pnxscd to bond .lmki
county for at loat $1,000,0(1(1 an
litiild L'ood muds throughout, .'it- -

work linH been undertaken in cam
pkI mid there will bo no let-u- p iu tb
campaign until it is carried to a hup
eimsful termination. It in known
that otbor ncctlotiH of tlio Htnto wil

to and litilo opposition it) ox
pooled to develop.

Tlio meeting of tiio club IiihI eve
uintr wan ono of tlio moHt oiithusi
iiHtie over bold in Medford. The to
tnl niomberHliip was increased to "itl.l

fCnntlnu4 on page I,)

ESCAPES BAD STORMS

While Other Sections Are Wrcstllrtg

With Blizzards, tlio lloguo River

Valloy Is Immune. N

Tlio oldcKt inhabitant and alno (lie
nowoHt Hottlor have heon making rc
innrkfl tnoro or loss eutistii) concern
ing tlio wcatbor Hineo tlio boginning
of tlio year, but wbonovor tltoy piok
up n paper and road what tlio
weather man in doing in otbor parts
of Mho world tlioy baok up n fow
cars nnd eommenco oxpntlnting lo
tlio latent newcomer on tlio glorios
of tho Houtborn Oregon climate.

And roally, it hiiHii't boon at all
had. Tho tbonnornolor wns only able
to got within 14 of tho row mark,
try as it would. Snow linn thront-ene- d,

but tho bent tlio "boautiful"
could do wan to baroly covor tho
ground, while at tho Biuno timo tlio
big drifts wore piling up iu tho moun-
tains to form an ovorlusting Rotiroo
for a water supply during tlio sum-tr.o- r.

Yes, tho lloguo Hivor valloy Iiiih
had an infinito vari6ty of wontbor
this season, but it has all boon for
tho cood.

To Check Dirty Plays.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Jan. 200, With
tho viow of provonting tho presenta-
tion of "nasty" foaturoH in thoatrionl
porformnncoB, tlio mombors of tho
Wodnosdny club, ono of tlio most

organizations of woallhy St.
Louis womon, is arranging today to
loyoott all plrtyhousos whoro tho
loaRt suggcstivonosH is thrown into
n play by aotors.

INITIATIVi

JOSHES HURLED

RIGHT AND LEFT

AT HIGH JINKS

Splendid Evening of Entertainment

Afforded by Second Annual High

Jinks-O- pera House Filled With

Large Gathering of Boosters.

Hurling JohIioh right and left with

lavish hand, Interspersed with urn-tilc-- al

jiiuntiorH and short addnnHOH by

proinliiont men, tho second nnnunl
lilKh Jinks of tlio Medford Commer-
cial Club nffordod a most plcnsant
oven I ni: of oiitortalnineat Inst night
at tlio Medford opurn house. The
building was crowded with boosters,
over 700 bolug present. And when
tho ovonlng enmo to n close tlio
commorclnl club had 602 mombors,
which places this club second In tha
stnto to Portland,

AddrrfiM-M- .

President Colvlg prusldod and aft
er outlining tlio nluiK of tho club nnd
remarking upon tho (treat work It
linn necomplhihiMl, made a strong
plen for moro nimnbor. H then
lutiodiired Profoitxor P. J. O'Garn.
i:ivoriimuiil pathologist.

I'rofimBor 0'(5ara In the course-- of
his rninarkH stated that thotiKh ho
had traveled over tho entire conti-

nent and In Europe ho hnd yot to
find a Hoctloa whuro conditions ar
iih Ideal as In tho Itoguo river valley
for tho growing ot pen re nnd up
plen. Ho declnrcd that no whuro
was there a suction which could
equal thin. Tho professor was voted
nn honorary membership In tho club

Hon. II. If. Mulkoy mndo a short
address along booster Hues which
were .warmly received. Ho stated
that ho had ofton wondered how so
great a Hiiporstructuro could stand
but know now that ho was confront- -

d by the men who woro tho foun
dation.

JuiIko Kelly's witty speech was
ono of tho httu of tho evening. Ho
lial been humorously Introduced by
the chairman as tho cuttlo fish, "I
am clnd I'm out of tho sucker class"
ltd the Judge who proceeded to got

oven witn tiio ciinir in a way trial
kept tho nudlenco couvulued with
laughter.

Other addresses woro mndo by
Porter J. Noff. A. K. Voorhles of
Grants Pass, J, M. Hoot and Arch
deacon Chambers of tho Episcopal
church.

Tho musical numbers rondorod
during tho ovonlng woro especially
splendid, Tho Hnzolrlgg orchestra
wna at Hb bost. Mrs, Drowory ron
dorod a solo In an ozc ptlonnlly
pleasing mannor whllo Mrs. Hnzol-
rlgg and Mr, Qundorson snug an op
eratic duot, nnd rotlrod amid a storm
of applnuso. Misses Crawford and
Crpwoll dollghtod with an InBtru-mont- al

solo and woro woll rocolvod.
Ed Andrews and Art Burgoss made
fun for tho crowd."

During tho courso of tho ovonlng
tolegramB woro dollovorod to Presi
dent Colvlg which lont much to tho
onjoymont of tho ovonlng. Thy

Washington, D. C, Jnn. 25. Mod- -

ford CommoroinI Club, Modford, Or.:
mposBiblo to socuro favorablo rco- -

ognition of legislation looking for- -

ard toward your fodornl building,
ostablishmont wontbor bureau or

for Crator Lako park, but
uivo just boon assured by Spoakor
Cannon that in return for my sup
port of all bis measures I will bavo
opportunity to bo honrd upon

of ponsion of John Smith
from fffl to $8 por month. Will bo

(Continuod fcotn Pago Four,)

flvoning,

Society

A WORD WITH THE HOUSE WIFE

tj HE .MEDFORD MAIL TRI.BUNI'j renliziug tliat nearly every housewife
in the city of Medford and in the valley towns is constant reader of its

columns, lias arranged for complete home course in Domestic Seience, pre-
pared by Edith G. Charlton, Department of Domestic Economy, Towa State Col-

lege, an eminent authority on matters pertaining to the home. This series of
articles upon prohlems arming each day in every household, will be of untold v
aluc and interest to those who follow them carefully. They are practical; they
are clear and concise. This series consists of 18 lectures, and will be published
each Thursday iu this paper, commencing tomorrow. For list of the topics
covered see the announcement on page 4.

As many of you arc probably aware the serial story, "The Perfume of the
Lady in Black" great story, wasn't is drawing to a' close. Following it
will boa story mystery and psychic one at that, but with nothing weird
or gruesome about it "The Guest of Quesney," by Booth Tarkington. This
is one of the recent "big sellc)." It is facinating yet instructive, and its plot
keeps the reader guessing' to the end. You really cannot afford to miss it. It
starts soon, following the completion of the present serial.

TERROR Ai ANXIETY REIGN

EGALLERS HRE

GIVEN ROAST

Mayor Snell of Ashland Waxes In-

dignantCouncil Petitioned to

Have City Books Expcrted Six

Years Back.

ASHLAND, Jnn. 2(5. Tuesdny's
council mooting drew a largo crowd
of spectators oger to learn whn
progress tho recall and tho book-o- x

porting petitions had made. In addl
tloa to tho regular program they
woro treated to a few cxtompcran
eons remarks from Mayor Snell that
produced on odor of burning flesh'
mingled witn t lint of singed moss.
Snell, who has had but little to say
legardlug tho chnrses contalnod In
tho recall petition, turned looso on
his accusers last night and tho way
ho burnod thorn up recalled tho ex
perlenco ot tho colored Klk who sat
on an overheated chair recently at
tho expense of a square foot ot cutl
et o.

a
a

a

a
a a

A petition with 300 signatures ask
ing that tho city rocords ho oxportod
for. a period ot six years back, was
presented and an order Issued to
carry out tho request..

Tho nrdluanco restricting commit
(Continuod on page 8.)

COMET 'M10"IS
SEEN IN LOS ANGELES

Half the People of Angel City Plan

to Watch for Reappearance

This Evening.

LOS ANGELES, Cal, Jan. 20.
Comet "A 1010" ut last has boon
sighted in Los Angolos, and as a re-

sult about half tho peoplo today is
planning on a Into suppor in order
o gaze into tlio southwest nnd see

tho colostial visitor during tho oarly

Tho luminary which has boon ex
citing' tho Bouthwost for tho last

was soon horo for tho first timo
ast oveutng, shortly nftor suusot.l

Storo advertising in this city
hotter, gotting moro

all This ad
complotor, moro

important to you, than tlio adver-
tising "a year was.

i

LOSS BY STH
250.000,0

Historical

PARIS

FAMOUS LIBEL

M. S EN

All of France Is Terror-stricke- n Judfle jssues 0rder Quashing
Prepare to Flce-F- ucl dlctmcnt Charging Criminal Libel

and Llqht Supply May Be Cut Oif.j . Against . Publishers of New York
Danger of Pestilence. World.

Inn Of Tl. l,.l. l
-- a,...,,,-,,,, u,, NEW YORK, Jan. 2G. Judg

flfklttl t tflll fill a flftuOMftflll tl'fkltt Ititn n '

" ".Charles jr. in the United
special "calamity sosslon, following

, . , u i ii . b,n'cs district court, today issued an
ordor 1nslung tho indictmentthat tho city is with chnn:

terrlhlo catastrophe which It 13 feared,'"K criminal libel against tho Pres
will result during tho night from tho Publishing company, publishers
rising wators. , th0 New York World, in connection
., " v X,V""'V"T.T, with the uurohase of tho case of the
iiiu tuna iiiiiuijiiuui r ruiivu iruui ui(;u '

wntor nt tlRO nnn onO with' nrnni, 1 nnnnm cnn"l
nroimiiiiiiv nf it mnnhint? i24K.ooft..l T,'e indictment was returned by
Ooo i federal grand jury during tho enui

iroiiiirinc to i P"'K whu'li Tnft wns elected- "
l'coplo aro bolng prepared to floo

nnd almost every cltlren has collected
thoso valuables for which ho enros!
most, holdlntr himself ready for any Tmm. " wns nllePe(l "nt

.

Tho oltnntlnn In nnn nf nlinh Inrrnr 1 Cauni WOTO SOKl tllO

and anxiety as seldom has boon
known excopt In a city about bo
sacked by an oncoming army.

May Lose Fuel Supply.
A now danger nroso today from

an unexpected quartor when tho on- -
croachlng water mado Its way to
ward tho great gas plant In tho
Graclo quartor of West Paris. Near
ly tho entlro city usoa tho gas supply
furnlshod by plant for lighting

cooking.
Should tho wators reach It tho city

will be almost wholly without
form ot fuol upon which tho pooplo
lepond for tho preparation of their
ood nnd for light during tho night

ub woll ns during many hours of tho
present dark days.

An enormous trunk sowor broko at
Clychy today, sotting looso a
flood of vile sowago which turned tho
national road Into filthy canal.
entlro trunk sower systom of tho city
la gravo danger

At dawn today thousands of flood
Ictlma, many of whom had not tnst- -

od food for two days, woro standing
In tho soup and bread lines leading
to tho public kitchens established
with tho rollof to which wealthy Par
isians aro contributing. Tho city to- -

'ho position of tho tail above tho day Is In a wrotched stnto. Follow- -
lead mndo it appoar ns though tlio. ins ft lioavy fall of snow last night,
!omot was diving straight toward tho,warmor woathor provalls today, and
earth. tho molting snows aro swolllng tho

's
gotting- interest
ing, tho timo. month's
ortising is bottor,

ngo

I1ITQ

Hough,

faco to face

to

and

vie.

this

this

vast

Tho

in ot collnpao

floods that aro swooping down tho
Bolno,

l'ortugal Suffers. .

LISBON, Jan. 2G. Tho Tngus
Is sovoral Inches above Its normal

(Continuod on pr I.)

president

prcon
" 1 lia'l

it?
with

The World and Indinnnpolis News
published disnatchos from Washing

gov
ernment by coteno of financiers nt

great profit for tho capitalists
over tho pneo they paid tho French
government for tho securities,

llio names of Charles P. Taft.
brother of tho presidential candidate
and of Douglas Robinson, n cousin
of Theodoro Roosevelt, then presi
dent, woro mentioned m tho nrticlcs.
Tho government, following uublioa
tion of tho storios, ordered nn unus- -
unl proceeding ngninst tho publish
ers, that of directing tho federal at
torno.V8 of Now York nnd Indinnnp
olis to lay tha matter before tho re
spective federal crand jury of those
cities for the purpose of procuring
mdiotments for libel of tho govern
mont.

MOTHER OF QUADRUPLETS.
NOT MOTHER AT ALL

LOS ANGELES, Cnl., Jan.
convinced thnt tho alleg

ed quadruplets roportcd to havo been
bom to Mrs. W. W. Wilson, woro not
born to her at all, officials of tho
Los Angolos Iluninno sooioty will
hold an investigation boforo Judge
Wilbur tomorrow, when nn attempt
to nscortnin tho authenticity of the
births will bo mndo.

Subponncs havo boon sorvod on
Miss Cathorino Smith, hor fostor
dnughtor, Mrs. Tonn Hayes, Dr.

rmstroiig, C. Pratt, Dr, Paul fireze,
Mr. Hilda L. Lindquist, W. W. Wil-

son, tho alleged fnthor of tho quar- -
tot, and .Mrs, uonn Masters, the al-

leged grandmother, to appear in
court and testify in regard to thr
parontago of tho children.

NEW STATE MOVE

STIRS

HERMANN IS HI

LAST LINKED TO

LAND FRAUDS

Testimony of Emmett Callahan ot

y

Baker City Damaging to Defense

Heney Fails to Make Good on

Promise to Close Case.

PORTLAND, Or., Jnn. 2G. Dinger
Hermann was connected'dlrectly with
the knowledge of tlio Mays-Jone- s ac

tivities In school lands In the Blue
Mountain reserve for tho first timo
today by tho testimony of Emmett
Callahan, an attorney of Baker City.

"Callahan, why bother it," Her
mann Is quoted as having said to the
witness during conference In Wash
ington concerning tho Bluo Mountain
reserve. "It Is only matter of some
200,000 acres.' 'Tho state will benefit
by the stransactlon, as well as few
men, and these men are our frlonds
and aro Oregonions."

This In substance is the conversa
tion of Hermann with Callahan, as
told by Callahan both at the present
trial and at the Jonc3-May- s trial. Ho
continued by say.Ing tahat Hermann
had mentioned Mays and W. H. Odoll
as being two ot tho Oregon men who
were to benefit by tho creation of
tho reserve.

What Hcncy Strove For.
Prosecutor F. J. Heney has been

striving to establish tho fact that
Hermann know of tho frauds in
school lands during tho past two or
three days of the trial. Yesterday ho
Introduced mass of correspondence
between Senntor Mitchell and Her-
mann in regard to the Hyde-Benso-n

claims which Mitchell was pushing
(Continued on pass S.)

VISIT MEDFORD TRIBE

The Head of the I. 0. R. M. Will Be

in Medford February 4. Great

Preparations Being Made.

Joseph Fnrrar of Philadelphia.
Pn., groat inconhoneo of tho Im
proved Order of Red Men, will bo the
guest of Woatonka.Tribe of Medford
on Friday evening, February 4. Mr,
Farrnr is on n tour of tho
reservations of tho gront reservation
of tho United States, and his stop in
tho hunting grounds of Medford will
bo tho first ho will make botween
Portland nnd San Francisco.

LOTS IN ADDITION TO
WOODVILLE SELL FAST

WOODVILLE, Jan. 20. Tho Cnr- -
nor & Sabin addition to Woodvilla
was placed upon tho ranrket yostor- -
dny nnd 25 lots woro sold within
fow hours. This addition is com-

prised of some 40 acres of Innd ly
ing just south of tho present town-sit- o

nnd tho way iii whioh tho choh'Q
ots wore snapped up speaks vol

umes for tho futuro of tho town of
Woodvillc. A building restriction re
quiring tho erection of n building
costing at lenst $1000 is ono of the
conditions embodied in tho deed to
each lot sold.

Mr. and Mrs. N, D, Rood, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L, Hammorsloy nnd Mr, and
Mrs. Al Potorsqn of Gold Hill are in
Modford this afternoon to soo how
Monto Brows,tor got rid of thnt mil
lion in n year.
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SI-SOM-
E

BACKING UP

Yreka Out With Maps of New State

Circulating Them to Four Quar

ters Redding and Eureka Report
'Apathy Toward Movement.

v

'SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 20. Lack
of enthusiasm over tho projects ot
creating of n new state of "Siskiyou"
from a combination of the northern
counties of California and tho south-
ern counties of Oregon is indicated
by discussions here today. Not only
Is there apparent apathy but in sorno
counties there appears to be a general
sentiment against the plan.

The strongest support accorded to
the scheme appears In Yreka In Siski-
you county, which town made a bid
for the capital. Opposition to the
plan Is expressed In dispatches from.
Redding, in Shasta county, and from
Eureka in Humboldt county, both ot
which were planned to be included In
the new state. Besides the foregoing
three counties, the backers of tho new
state plan were to include Dol Norte,
Modoc, Lassen and Trinity counties In
California nnd seven counties in Ore
gon. .

Yrt'kn is for It.
YREKA, Cal., Jan. 26. The move

ment to make a new state to bo called
'Siskiyou" out of fourteen counties.

holt In northern California and hall
In Oregon, comprising tho richest pari
ot the Pacific coast is growing today.

Yreka, tho county seat of Siskiyou
county. Is favored for the capital of
the projected commonwealth. The
proposed namo of the state Is to be
'Siskiyou," and organizations are be
ing formed to "boost" tho proposition
along.

Great interest Is bolns manifested
by citizens bore. A full page map of
tho "state" has been printed and cop-

ies aro being sent broadcast over tho
djacent torrltory. '

Redding Fonilnst.
REDDING, Cal., Jan. 26. There Is

,o liability ot an nlllanco of the north-e- ra

and southern portions of Califor-
nia and Oregon, respectively, for tho
formation of a now stato, acocrdlng"
to citizens hero today.

Tho general impression Is that tha
scheme originated with Siskiyou
boomers wbo Issued a map to show
the purported advantages of the plan. .

There Is no talk or agitation on tho,
question here nt present.

'Li..
Ilunibnlt Approves. 'J J

EUREKA, Cnl., Jan. 26. "Tho- -

people of Humboldt county aro a un-

it in opopsltlon ot tho formation ot
tho state ot Siskiyou," Is tho senti
ment expressed hero today.

Tho campaign along these lines
finds absolutely no support in this
county. The peoplo of Humboldt are
Callfornlans nnd will contlnuo to re
main so.

Moran Defeated.
BOSTON, Mnss., Jan. 20. Loft- -

handed body nnd head jolts are re
garded horo today by tho sporb ns
tho cnuso of tho dofoat of 0'cn
Moran, tho English fighter, by Matty
Baldwin of Charleston, Inst night.

Baldwin wns picked as n winne
by the roferoo nftor twelve rounds
of fighting nt tho armory,

Keep seeking for efficient poople
to work for yon making it n want
ad quest. Tlio senicos of nn inef-
ficient employe amount, in their'net
sum, to adding somowhnt to your
burden.


